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Serving these fine recipes since 1991
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Open 7 Days a Week
Dine In | Carryout | Dinner Delivery

Private Party Room Available
Full Bar & HDTVs | Patio Dining 

Great
Idea!

Serve Puccini’s Party Trays  
at your next special event!

½ pans feed approx.10  |  full pans feed approx. 20

salads & starters half full
garlic bread $7 $13
garlic bread w/cheese 11 20
breadsticks with dipping sauce 9 17 
mega house salad 24 45 
greek salad 26 49
bbq chicken salad 30 57
antipasto salad 28 53

pasta   
homemade sauces - imported italian pastas
spaghetti w/tomato sauce $29 $55
    w/meatballs 39 75
spaghetti w/meat sauce 33 63
    w/meatballs 43 83
quattro formaggio 36 69
    w/meat sauce 39 75
ravioli (cheese, spinach or meat) 39 75 
lasagna (meat or veggie) 44 85
diavolo 36 69
diavolo with chicken 43 83
linguine & vodka sauce 31 60
chicken piccata 42 81
chicken marsala 43 83
chicken parmesan 43 83
chicken cacciatore 39 75

pizzas   20 or more
large 16” cheese $9.50
large 16” one topping 10.00
order any pizzas from our menu in any quantity.  
order 20 or more smiling teeth gourmet combinations & get 25% off 
regular price! see our menu or website for details.

calzones  20 or more $6.25 each    choose from bbq chicken, 
junior, greek garden, queen of hearts, meatball heaven, chicken bada 
bing, napoli or make your own

sandwiches  20 or more $6.25 each     get a hot 6” sandwich with 
a bag of chips & pepperoncini. choose from ham & cheese, spinach 
artichoke, meatball, italian, sicilian sausage or chicken parmesan

beverages  in quantity: coke, diet coke, sprite & bottled water

desserts  choose from carrot cake, authentic NYC carnegie deli 
cheesecake, high 5 chocolate layer or tiramisu

please inquire about beverage & dessert group pricing  
plasticware, plates & napkins 25¢ per person

pricing subject to change

Don’t Forget 
about Lunch!

Served Mon-Fri until 4pm 
slice, salad & drink lunch special 

choice of today’s large pizza slices –  
always a meat choice, always a veggie –   

a fresh garden salad with your choice of dressing  
and a large soft drink, all for only  7.25

pizza by the slice
always a meat choice – always a veggie  2.95

Day Veggie Slice Meat Slice
Mon Three Cheese Sausage
Tues Margherita Bacon & Gouda
Wed Mushroom Basil Fontina Pepperoni Sausage
Thurs Spinach, Feta & Tomato Slices Razorback 
Fri Humble Pie Double Pepperoni

lunch salads   see dinner menu for dressing options    
lunch salad  fresh and delicious vegetables and cheeses served 
with your choice of our homemade dressings  3.25
lunch greek salad  4.25

lunch calzones  thin dough filled with good stuff, folded & baked 
greek garden  a delicious blend of spinach, red onion, black olives, 
tomato & feta cheese  6.75
meatball heaven  hunks of meatball with mushrooms &  
gorgonzola cheese  6.75
napoli  sliced Italian ham with roma tomato & provolone  
cheese  6.75
queen of hearts  chunks of marinated artichoke hearts in a 
delightful blend of ricotta cheese, tomatoes, mushrooms &  
spices  6.75
bbq chix  barbeque chicken with green peppers & smoked  
gouda  6.75
junior  mozzarella, romano, provolone & fontina cheese  6.75
chicken bada bing  sliced breast of chicken  
with baked ricotta, goat cheese & sun-dried tomatoes  7.25
make your own  start with cheese blend & sauce then you choose 
up to 3 regular pizza toppings  6.75    additional toppings extra

lunch pastas served with salad and garlic bread 
angel hair or spaghetti with tomato sauce  6.25    with meat sauce  
6.75    add a meatball 1.00    add italian sausage 1.00
fettucine alfredo  8.25  chicken alfredo  10.25
linguine or fettucine  with pesto  7.25    with vodka sauce  7.25
linguine with clam sauce  white or red  8.25
jumbo ravioli  meat, cheese or spinach served  
with tomato sauce  7.25

see our dinner menu for appetizers, soups,  
sandwiches, kids’ menu & desserts 

full dinner menu also available during lunch



On the levee at Wabash Landing across from the theater | 765-746-5000 | Puccinis-Laf.com
Prices subject to change

kids’menu 
does not include salad  

or garlic bread
ravioli 3.75

fettuccine alfredo 4.25
spaghetti plain or w/butter 2.75  
spaghetti w/tomato sauce 3.25
spaghetti w/meat sauce 3.50

small cheese pizza 4.95    
little hands plate  black olives, 

cheese & crackers 2.25

Hours
Sun-Wed 11am-10pm  
Thurs-Sat 11am-11pm 

Weekday Lunch 11am-4pm 
Bar Hours 11am-close

Dinner Delivery  
Starts at 5pm until 30 minutes  

before close
$1.75 delivery charge

$10 minimum

save some 
room for 
dessert!

authentic NYC carnegie deli 
cheesecake    $4.95

high 5 chocolate layer    $4.95

layer carrot cake  $4.95

tiramisu  $4.95

Gluten-Free
Menu Options

Now Available @ Puccini’s

Gluten-free pizza  
which can be adorned with  

over 40 gluten-free toppings! 

Gluten-free spaghetti  
topped with one of our  

gluten-free sauces!

sandwiches &  
appetizers too!

diavolo  mild or spicy served with linguine  9.95 
with shrimp  12.50    with chicken  11.95   

tomato sauce  with spaghetti or angel hair  9.25     
with meatballs  11.25    with italian sausage  11.25

meat sauce  with spaghetti or angel hair  9.95     
with meatballs  11.75    with italian sausage  11.75

fettuccine alfredo  10.50    chicken alfredo  12.50 

basil pesto  with linguine or fettuccine  10.25

pesto chicken  12.25

lasagna  meaty, beefy, big & bouncy  10.50

veggie lasagna  deeply loved by many  9.95

jumbo ravioli  beef with meat sauce  11.95  
cheese or spinach filled with tomato sauce  10.50 
substitute your favorite sauce  11.50

chicken piccata  sautéed slices of chicken in a  
lemon-butter sauce accented with capers & tossed  
in linguine  10.50

rosemary cream chicken  sautéed slices of chicken in  
a rosemary cream sauce accented with mushrooms &  
sun-dried tomatoes served on fettuccine  12.25 

clam sauce  red or white sauce with linguine  11.25

shrimp santa cruz  sweet, spicy, smokey & buttery 
served with angel hair  11.50

vodka cream sauce  with ziti or fettuccine -  
spicy & rewarding  10.25

pasta primavera  classic fresh vegetable primavera  
on wheat penne  10.25    with chicken  12.25

quattro formaggio  oven-baked ziti with a blend of four  
cheeses & tomato sauce  10.25   with meat sauce  11.25

  house favorites  |  our meatballs & meat sauce are made with both beef & pork 

                     serving these fine recipes since 1991 

dinner menu
appetizers
bruschetta  fresh tomato, garlic  
and herbs on toasted bread, with  
or without goat cheese  5.25

spinach artichoke dip  a smiling  
teeth version of this classic  5.25

scamorza  melted, smoked  
mozzarella over tomatoes & herbs, 
served with toast for dipping  5.25

garlic bread  made with unsalted 
butter, olive oil and fresh minced  
garlic   
full order  2.75  half order  1.50  

garlic bread with cheese 
full order  3.75    half order  1.95

sun-dried tomato bread  rich flavor  
of sun-dried tomatoes, fine cheeses 
and tomato sauce for dipping  4.95

pepperoni bread  fine cheeses 
and pepperoni with a hint of buttery 
goodness, served with tomato sauce  
& ranch dressing for dipping  4.95

bread sticks  3.50  half order 1.85 
six per order with ranch or tomato 
dipping sauce - nacho cheese .65

salads
homemade dressings include italian, 
dijon vinaigrette, buttermilk herb 
(ranch), fat free italian, blue cheese  
40¢ extra & caesar 40¢ extra... 
we also have fat-free french  
dinner salad  mega abundant  4.25 
with sliced chicken breast  6.25

antipasto  with italian dressing  5.95

greek salad  spinach, lettuce, red 
onions, black olives, tomato slices  
and feta cheese  5.25

caesar salad  4.75 
with sliced chicken breast  6.75

bbq chicken  served with  
buttermilk herb dressing &  
crumbled blue cheese  6.95

spring mix  served with pecans, 
candied cranberries, crumbled blue 
cheese & dijon vinaigrette  5.75 
with chicken breast  7.75

puccini’s blue cheese wedge  4.95 
with bacon 5.50

soups
ask your server agout today’s 
choices  bowl 3.75  |  cup 2.75

sandwiches 
served with chips
hot italian sub  salami, ham, tomato, 
pepperoni & banana peppers  6.95

meatball sub  6.95

ham & cheese  mouth-watering  
with a hint of bacon  6.95

chicken parmesan  big & brawny 
& delicious  7.95

spinach artichoke  spinach,  
mushroom, red onion, tomato  
& artichoke spread  6.95 
with chicken  7.95

sicilian sausage  with sautéed  
onions & peppers  6.95

pasta dinners   
served with dinner salad & garlic bread

chicken dinners 
served with dinner salad & garlic bread
chicken marsala  oven-roasted chicken breasts  
in a marsala wine cream sauce with mushrooms,  
served over new potatoes  12.50

venezia chicken  two chicken breasts crowned with  
baked ricotta, goat cheese & sun-dried tomatoes  11.95

chicken parmesan  chicken breasts baked with  
romano, parmesan, mozzarella & provolone  11.95

hold-the-carbs 
the low-carb craze may be over but love for these flavor-
packed dishes will never fade! served with dinner salad... 
ranch, blue cheese or oil & vinegar dressing. If we 
accidentally bring you bread, DON’T EAT IT! 
chicken torino  chicken breasts with pesto, monterey jack, 
toasted pecans & bacon, sautéed mushrooms  11.75

baked roman holiday  two chicken breasts capped  
with thin canadian ham, alfredo sauce, provolone &  
bacon  12.50

italian meatloaf  a gorgeous 
neapolitan hunk served with 
potatoes, salad & bread  11.50

18% gratuity added to tables of eight or more  |  please, no separate checks on tables of six or more

smiling teeth  
pizza combos  
no more than one substitution please

ultimate warrior  sausage, pepperoni, onions,  
black olives, mushrooms & green peppers   
small 7.95  |  medium 13.95  |  large 19.50

bar 20  barbecue chicken & sauce,  
red onions & smoked gouda 
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

king of hearts  artichoke hearts, mushrooms,  
bacon, whole black olives & capers   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

giacomo  pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms  
& green peppers  
small 7.75  |  medium 13.50  |  large 18.75

cactus delectus  yellow & red bell peppers,  
chorizo sausage, chilies, cilantro & jack cheese   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

panama red  shrimp, cilantro pesto,  
red bell peppers, jack cheese & green onions   
small 8.75  |  medium 14.25  |  large 19.95

twice baked  new potatoes, bacon, green onions,  
smoked gouda & puccini’s very own buttermilk  
herb dressing 
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

bill (formerly known as steve)  hot italian sausage,  
yellow & red bell peppers, thyme, oregano & parsley   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

shrimp santori  shrimp, sesame chili oil,  
red onions, sun-dried tomatoes & fresh basil   
small 8.75  |  medium 14.25  |  large 19.95

BLT  bacon, lettuce & tomatoes with mayo 
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

campfire  smoked sausage, sweet onion  
marmalade, gorgonzola & fresh rosemary   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

sweet lil’ razorback  pepperoni, smoked  
sausage, bacon, with a lil’ basil and garlic 
small 7.75  |  medium 13.50  |  large 18.75

hold-the-meat
humble pie  fresh garlic, fresh basil,  
sun-dried tomatoes & fontina cheese   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

margherita  fresh tomatoes, fresh garlic,  
fresh basil, oregano & fontina cheese   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

paparazzi  our regular cheese blend plus  
gorgonzola & ricotta cheese   
small 6.90  |  medium 11.75  |  large 16.75

zorba the pizza  spinach, red onions,  
whole black olives & feta cheese   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

lean machine  about 1/3 the fat of our regular pizza,  
a thick crushed tomato sauce full of herbs & spices,  
sprinkled with fresh parmesan & romano cheese   
small  4.50  |  medium 7.95  |  large 11.35

veg-head  broccoli, yellow bell peppers, tomato,  
red onions, black olives, fresh garlic & fontina cheese  
small 7.95  |  medium 13.95  |  large 19.50

bama jam  pecans, sweet onion  
marmalade, gorgonzola & fresh rosemary   
small 7.85  |  medium 13.65  |  large 18.95

our cheese pizza starts with all natural flour for our dough 
(absolutely no bleach or bromates), california sun ripened 
tomatoes and herbs for our sauce and the finest domestic 
and italian cheeses... enjoy as is or choose your own destiny!

8" small  6 slices  4.95       12" medium  8 slices  8.95 
16" large  16 slices  13.25   10” gluten-free  8 slices  8.95

toppings
small  1.10  |  medium 1.65  |  large 1.95

anchovy 
artichoke hearts 
bacon
banana peppers  
barbecue sauce  
basil (fresh)
basil pesto  
bbq chicken  
black olive  
broccoli
chilies
canadian bacon 
capers  
capocollo 
chili oil  
chorizo sausage 
cilantro

clams  
feta cheese 
fontina cheese 
garlic (fresh)
goat cheese
gorgonzola 
green olive
green onions  
green pepper 
hamburger 
hot italian sausage 
jack cheese 
jalapeño  
meatballs  
mushroom  
new potato
onion marmalade

pecans 
pepperoncini  
pepperoni
pineapple 
red bell peppers
red onion 
ricotta cheese
roma tomato 
rosemary (fresh)
salami
sausage
smoked gouda  
smoked sausage 
spinach  
sun-dried tomato
thyme (fresh) 
yellow bell peppers

chicken breast    small 1.40  |  medium 2.60  |  large 3.75
shrimp    small 1.85  |  medium 2.95  |  large 3.95

pizza pie

calzones  
thin dough filled with good stuff, folded & baked 
greek garden  a delicious blend of spinach,  
red onion, black olives, tomato & feta cheese  7.50

meatball heaven  hunks of meatball with  
mushrooms & gorgonzola cheese  7.50

queen of hearts  chunks of marinated artichoke hearts  
in a delightful blend of ricotta cheese, tomatoes,  
mushrooms & spices  7.50

napoli  sliced Italian ham with roma tomato  
& provolone cheese  7.50 

bbq chix  barbeque chicken with green peppers  
& smoked gouda  7.50

junior  mozzarella, romano, provolone &  
fontina cheese  7.50

chicken bada bing  sliced breast of chicken with  
baked ricotta, goat cheese & sun-dried tomatoes  7.95

make your own  start with cheese blend & sauce  
then you choose up to 3 regular pizza toppings  7.50 
additional toppings extra


